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IPt 1 1 The right to devdopmentis an inalienablehuman
right by virtue of which everyhumanpersonand all
peoplesareentided to participatein, contribute to, and
enjoyeconomic,social,cultural and political
devdopment,in which all human rights and
fundamentalfreedomscanbe fully realized.
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promoting, encouragingand strengtheninguniversal
respectfor an obse1Vance
of all humanrights and
fundamentalfreedomsfor all without any distinction as
to race,sex,languageor religion.
2 All human rights and fundamentalfreedomsare
indivisible and interdependent;equalattention and
urgent considerationshouldbe given to the
implementation,promotion and protection of civil,
political, economic,socialand cultural rights.
I Statesshouldtake stepsto eliminateobstaclesto
devdopmentresultingfrom failure to observecivil and
political rights, aswell aseconomic,socialand cultural
rights.

2 The humanright to developmentalsoimplies the full
realizationof the right of peoplesto self-detennination,
which includes,subjectto the relevantprovisionsof
both InternationalCovenantson Human Rights,the
exerciseof their inalienableright to full sovereignty
over all their natural wealth and resources.
.II't 2 1 The humanpersonis the centralsubjectof
devdopmentand shouldbe the activeparticipant and
beneficiaryof the right to development.
2 All humanbeingshavea responsibilityfor
development,individually and collectivdy, taking into
accountthe needfor full respectfor their human rights
and fundamentalfreedomsaswell astheir dutiesto the
community,which alonecanensurethe free and
completefulfilment of the humanbeing, and they
shouldthereforepromote and protect an appropriate
political, socialand economicorder for devdopment.
8 Stateshavethe right and the duty to formulate
appropriatenationaldevdopmentpoliciesthat aim at
the constantimprovementof the well-bdDgof the
entire population and of all individuals,on the basisof
their active,free and meaningfulparticipation in
devdopmentand in the fair distribution of the benefits
resultingtherefrom.
1ft I
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lilt I

1 Stateshavethe primary responsibilityfor the
creationof nationaland internationalconditions
favourableto the realizationof the right to
development.
2 The realizationof the right to developmentrequires
full respectfor the principles of internationallaw
concerningfriendly relationsand co-operationamong
Statesin accordancewith the Charterof the United
Nations.
I Statcshavethc duty to co-opcratcwith cachothcr in
ensuringdevelopmentand eliminaringobstaclesto
development.Statesshould realizetheir rights and fulfil
their dutiesin sucha mannerasto promote a new
internationaleconomicorder basedon sovereign
equality,interdependence,mutual interestand cooperationamongall States,aswell asto encouragethe
observanceand realizationof human rights.

Art7 All Statesshould promotethe establishment,
maintenanceand strengtheningof internationalpeace
and securityand, to that end, should do their utmostto
achievegeneraland completedisarmamentunder
effectiveinternationalcontrol, aswell asto ensurethat
the resourcesreleasedby effectivedisarmament
measuresareusedfor comprehensivedevelopment,in
particular that of the developingcountries.
~ .

1 Statesshouldundertake,
atthenationallevel,all
necessary
measuresfor the realizationof the right to
developmentand shallensure,inter alia, equalityof
opportunity for all in their accessto basicresources,
education,healthservices,food, housing,employm~t
and the fair distribution of income.Effectivemeasures
shouldbe undertakento ensurethat womenhavean
activerole in the developmentprocess.Appropriate
economicand socialreformsshould be carriedout with
a view to eradicatingall socialinjustices.
2 Statesshouldencouragepopular participation in all
spheresasan important factor in developmentand in
the full realizationof all humanrights.

art.

1 All the aspectsof the right to developmentsetforth
in the presentDeclarationare indivisible and
interdependentand eachof them shouldbe considered
in the context of the whole.
! Nothing in the presentDeclarationshallbe
construedasbeing contraryto the purposesand
principlesof the United Nations.or asimplying that
any State.group or personhasa right to engagein any
activity or to perform any act aimedat the violation of
the rights setforth in the UniversalDeclarationof
Human Rightsand in the InternationalCovenantson
Human Rights.

1 Stateshavethe duty to take steps,individually and
collectively,to formulateinternationaldevelopment
policieswith a view to facilitating the full realizationof
the right to development.
! Sustainedaction is requiredto promote more rapid
developmentof developingcountries.As a complement
to the efforts of developingcountries,effective
...11 Stepsshouldbe taken to ensurethe full exerciseand
internationalco-operationis essentialin providing these
progressiveenhancementof the right to development,
including the formulation, adoption and
countrieswith appropriatemeansand facilitiesto foster
implementationof policy, legislativeand other measures
their comprehensivedevelopment.
at the nationaland internationallevels.
Statesshalltake resolutestepsto eliminatethe massive
and flagrantviolationsof the human rights of peoples
and humanbeingsaffectedby situationssuchasthose
resultingfrom apartheid,all forms of racismand racial
discrimination,colonialism,foreign dominationand
occupation,aggression,foreign interferenceand threats
againstnationalsovereignty,nationalunity and
territorial integrity, threatsof war and refusalto
recognizethe fundamentalright of peoplesto selfdetermination.

... . 1 All Statesshouldco-operatewidt a view to
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